
56. Throuqiiout thie in-country period, the. inspectod State party shall
Provide Or arrange for the. ameaites aeesary for the observer suc> as
communication mean, interpretation services, transportation, worJkinq
a=*C, iodging, nobis amd medicai care. Ail the Costa In connection
vîtb tiie stsy of the. observer on the. territory of the. inspected State
Party or the. Sont State s*hall b. borne by thie requesting State Party.

Durît ion of Inspection

57. The. period of Inspection &alal nt exc.ed 84 iiours, naess extended
by agreement vitii tii inspected Btate Party.

D. PMS-IUSPECTOw ACTiviTiU

D» artur.

58. Upon compietion of the. post-Laspection ptocedures at tii. inspection
site, the. inspection toam and tii. observer of thie requ.sting State Party
shall proceed pro.ptly to a point of entry and siiail tiien leave tiie
tmrritory of tii. inspected State Party in the. minimum time possible.

Reports

59. The. inspection report sii11 sumariae ini à generaJ. w4y the.
activities conduoted by the. inspection teai and the. factuai findinge 0f
tii. inspection tea., particuiarly witii regard to thie concera regard Lng
possible non-compliance vitii thia Convention cit.d in the. request for
th*. chailenge inspection, And aihi" b. iaited t. information directiy
related to this Convention. It shah a1so iac2.ude an assessuent by the.
inspection taa of thé. de,:.. and natur. of meCesa and cooperation
granted to thie inspectors lad the extent to wlioh tis enabled thea to
fulil thie inpection mê"e Detiied Information reistin, to the
concerna regarding possible non-compUace 14tii this Convention cited in
the. reqnest for the. challenge inspection s"Il h. subaitted as an
Appendis to tii. final report and be retained within the Teciinical
Secretariat under appboprite safeguards to pzoteot se&nsit.1ve
Information.

60. Tii. Inspection tes. shall, not liter tuan 72 bours after its return
to Lts priaary worx location, subait a preiimin&ry inspection report,
huving taken into a cont, Ine la peragraph 17 of the.
Ccnfietntiahltj Lame, to the Direotor-feneral. Thie flirector-Generai
£hall prmpty trmnsmit the prelSainary Inspection report t. the.
requesting State Party, the. inapOted State Party aaM to thse Executive
Council.

61. A draft final Inspection report chill be mbdc avai.haiie to tue
insp.oted Itat. Party sot Jater tiiaa 20 daysa fter tue competion of the.
chsallenge inspection. Thie iaspected state Party bas the rigiit t.
identifj any Information and data not :elatmd to oiimieai wespons wuiei


